ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING

VIDEO CONFERENCE
VI Economic Development Authority Conference Room
8000 Nisky Center, Suite 620, St. Thomas, VI 00802
and
William D. Roebuck Industrial Park
#4 Negro Bay, Frederiksted, St. Croix, 00840
Thursday July 11, 2019
9am
Agenda

1. Meeting Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Review and Approval of Agenda

4. Introduction of Staff

Application Matters:

9:15am  Auven Therapeutics Management, LLC ............. Extension/Modification Application
10:15pm Flat Cay Management, LLC dba Lindbergh Bay Hotel & Villas, Inc..... Extension Application
11:15pm Harborside Corporation d/b/a Bolongo Bay Beach Resort...............Modification Application

Compliance Matters:

12:15pm Air Ambulance Caribbean, Inc. d/b/a AeroMD............................................. Employment Waiver
1:15pm US Viking, LLC................................................................. Employment Waiver

5. Adjournment